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SPRING TERM   BEGINS MUSIC  FESTIVAL  CHORUS 
About 225 students enrolled for the first 
spring term which began on May 8. This 
brings the enrollment of the year up to 
about 700 students. 
Two new faculty members have been 
added for this term. They are Prof. Daniel 
Hannon, Ph. B., Supervisor in Elementary 
Schools, of Oak Park, 111. He is teaching 
Education here. The other member is Prof. 
D. C. Bryant of Bowling Green, who is 
teaching classes in History. The following 
students enrolled for the spring term: 
Adams, Lelah, Sycamore; Andrews, 
Dane, Bucyrus; Ashbaugh, Harold, Grover 
Hill; August, Muriel, North Baltimore; 
Aumend, Gertrude, Whitehouse; Bailey, 
Mrs. Hazel, Kenton; Bailey, Irvin, Marengo; 
Baker, Jeanette, Clyde; Barber, Clella, 
Bowling Green; Barber, K. W., Bowling 
Green; Barnes, Florence, Lake View; 
Barnes, Winifred, Hiarrisville, Pa.; Beavers, 
Mary, McClure; Beheler, Herbert, Freder- 
icktown; Behrman, Lucinda, Danbury; 
Bennette, Lorentz, Bid well; Bienz, Roxie, 
Wiltshire; Bilsing. Pearl, Bucyrus; Bodley, 
Edna, Marion; Bolander, Nona, Marion;' 
Bolley, Helen, Liberty Center; Boon, Glesna, 
LaFayctte; Bortel, Mabel, Liberty Center; 
Bostick, Bessie, Gallia; Bostick, Magdalene, 
Gallia: Bowerman, Florence, Delta; Boyer, 
Pearl, Deshler; Broyles, Anna Amsden; 
Bioyles, Louis, Amsden; Brundige, Alice, 
Zanesvitle; Brundige, Mary, Zanesfield; 
Budd, Iva, Hicksville; Burkholder Lilah, 
Bluff ton; Burns, George, Marengo; Carpen- 
ter, Edward, Attica; Carpenter, Elva, 
Trimble; Carpenter, Rachael, Fostoria; 
Chandler, C. C, North Baltimore; Christy, 
Minnie, Stryker; Clark. Ethel, Convoy; 
Clarke, Jewell, Upper Sandusky; Cline, 
Mildred, Fostoria; Clymer, Dale Mt. Cory; 
Coate, Garnet, Dola; Coile, Helen, Center- 
burg; Cook, Gertrude, Bowling Green; 
Conrad, Belle, Grand Rapids; Cox Clela, 
Montpelier; Cramer, Beatrice, Fostoria; 
Cramer, Cecil, Lexington; Cramer, John, 
Lexington; Crawford, Ethel, Graysville; 
Custer, Chloa, Ohio City; Daley, Ethel, 
Bryan; Daley, Ruth, Bryan; Dally, Zenith, 
West Mansfield; Davidson, Beatrice, 
Wlnarton; Davis, Claramae, Gallia; Dawson, 
Harry, Waynesfield; Deerwester, Gertrude, 
Ridgeway; DeRau, Blanche, Fremont; 
Detro, Guy, Willshire; Diedrich, Mrs. Edith, 
Lorain; Dininger, Pearl, Shelby; Disher, 
Beatrice Upper Sandusky; Doren, Law- 
rence, Liberty Center; '" r.ake, Beatrice, 
West Mansfield; Dunn, Flossy, Genoa, Dunn, 
Georgia, Genoa; Easterday, Alta, Marengo; 
Edwards Edith, Vaughnsville; Edwards, 
Vachel, Grover Hill; Ekleberry, Maide, 
Forest; Endsley, Constance, Mt. Victory; 
Fearnley, Lila, Kunkle; Fellers, Forest, 
Bowling Green; Fenstemaker, Naomi, Cus- 
tar; Fike, Bernice, Bloori'rville; Fisher, 
Cordelia, Fostori <Fox, Gerald, Rawson; 
Frankfather, Harry, McClure; Frazier, 
Mabel Findlay; Fuller, Dewey, Bowling 
Green; Furry, Helen, Stony Ridge; Gannon, 
Harry, Reinersville; Garberich, Mildred, 
Bucyrus; George, Harry, Green Camp; 
Gibson, Melva, Bowling Green; Gilcher, 
Fanny, Montpelier; Glore, Cecil, Wauseon; 
Gottfried, Beatrice, Republic; Graham, 
Mary, Bucyrus; Greenough, Edith, Weston; 
On April 27, 1922, the Musical Festival 
Chorus under the direction of Prof. Richard 
N. Tunnicliffe presented an Artists' Recital 
"The Crusaders", by Gade, at the college 
auditorium. The artists were Mrs. Frank 
C. Moores, contralto, Mr. Oswald Blake, 
tenor, and Mr. Fred Morris, baritone. The 
Festival chorus of 75 voices was made up of 
college and community singers. An orches- 
tra of 12 pieces accompanied the singing. 
Mrs. Spencer A. Canary was the accom- 
panist. Everybody who heard the recital 
and cantata was enthusiastic about the ex- 
cellent training shown and about the ex- 
cellent execution of the artists. 
The story of the Crusaders is taken from 
Tasso's poem, "Jerusalem Delivered", and 
deals with the great crusade inspired by 
Peter the Hermit, the monk of Amiens, in 
1096. Of the hundreds of thousands who 
set out upon the first crusade to deliver 
the Holy Sepulchre from the hand of the 
Moslems, only about twenty thousand 
reached the sacred city, the rest having 
perished  by famine, fever, and war. 
The program: 
Part I. 
Aria, Hear Me Ye Winds and Waves.Handel 
(From Julius Caesar—Sclpio) 
Mr. Morris. 
Lass With Delicate Air Arne 
Who Is Sylvia? Schubert 
Mr.  Blake. 
If Thou Wert Blind Johnson 
Dar's Gwinter be a Lan' Slide Strickland 
Exhortation  __ Cooke 
Mr. Morris. 
Part II. 
The Crusaders—By   Neil Gade. 
ATHLETICS 
COUNTY ORATORICAL CONTEST 
The Wood County Oratorical contest 
was held in the Normal college auditorium 
before an audience of 300 people on May 
13, 1922. The North Baltimore High School 
orchestra furnished the music for the even- 
ing. Miss Doris Fenneberg of Perrysburg 
won the contest with her oration, "Thou 
Shalt Not Kill". Irvin Mentor of Pember- 
ville and Crockett Hughes of Liberty were 
second and third. 
The declamatory contest of the grade 
schools was held in the morning. Ramona 
Bradshaw of Weston won first place in the 
group including grades 1 to 4. Paul Ward 
of Pemberville won first place in the second 
group  which  includes grades   5 to 8. 
A track and field meet was held in the 
afternoon at the fair grounds.   In this meet 
Bradner   won   33   paints,   Pemberville   32 
Baltimore 18%, Liberty 17 5-6, Perrysburg 
8. Milton 7, Haskins   S.Lake 1 2-3. 
//-I- —*i —-- - 
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ANNUAL   GLEE   CLUB  CONCERT 
The second annual Glee Club Concert 
will be held in the college auditorium on 
Tuesday evening, June 13. 
The first part of the program will con- 
sist of vocal and instrumental numbers by 
students of the music department. 
Part two of the program will be a can- 
tata, "The Lady of Shalott", by the college 
twirls Glee Cl\jh,v Students will be admitted 
free.   .Othe■"    ,i      je.cHarg^,% small ad- 
mfootnn 
B.   G.   N.   C.   vs.   Ashland. 
With Earl Wittmer pitching superb ball 
and the college lads fielding splendidly the 
Bowling Green college baseball team won 
from Ashland by a score of 9 to 0. Wittmer 
pitcher a no-hit affair, striking out sixteen 
men. 
One of Ashland's men reached third, two 
were able to perch on the keystone canvass 
while but three men cavorted successfully 
to first. Earl had them standing on their 
heads and swinging at everything. The cold 
breeze did not seem to bother the tall 
youth. 
Bee Gee tramped on Easick a spectacled 
pitcher, in the second and obtained a single 
counter. He was exceedingly lucky that 
far for in the fourth they made six runs on 
seven hits and one error. Two more count- 
ers were made in the eighth. 
Olnhausen cracked a home run to left, 
McMan made a triple, a single and a two- 
ply wallop while Skibbie, Wittmer and Roe 
each got two-sack wallops. Score by in- 
nings: R. H. E. 
Bowling Green..0 10 6 0 0 0 2 0—9 13 2 
Ashland    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0    0   2 
Wittmer and Skibbie; Essik, Shaw and 
Wilcox. 
Bluff ton   vs.   B.   G. 
Bee Gee gave Bluffton a real trouncing 
when Wittmer held the Mennonites to one 
hit and one run and the locals drove in ten 
counters. Bluffton's only hit came in the 
ninth frame. 
The orange and brown started navigat- 
ing right off the reel by nailing two on the 
score board in the first, and one in the 
second. The game started to get interest- 
ing in the fifth stanza when Studer blew up 
and a quartet of counters galavanterd across 
the starting and finishing line. Three more 
came in the seventh. Bluffton's run was 
the result of Skibbie's wild peg to McMan. 
Score by  innings: R. H. E. 
Bowling Green .2 1004030 0—10 12 2 
Bluffton   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1    13 
Wittmer, Skibbie; Studer, Bower, Alder- 
fer. 
Toledo University vs. B. G. 
Toledo won a loosely played game here 
when the Bowling Green team went up in 
the early innings and allowed them a twelve 
run lead. McMan was ineffective and the 
college infield was erratic. 
T. U. made three runs in the first in- 
ning, five in the second and four in the 
third. Three more in the fifth ended their 
scoring. Bowling Green sluggers found no 
trouble in locating Wood the University 
twirler, but then their hits did not come 
when they needed them. One inning, the 
seventh, seemed to put new life into the 
fans but the belated rally was of no avail. 
Wittmer pitched two innings and had 
Toledo bewildered.    The score by innings: 
R. H. E. 
Toledo   3 5 4 0 3 0 0 0 0—15 10 4 
Bowling Green .0 0122051 0—11 16 6 
Wood, Walters; McMan, Wittmer and 
Skibbie. 
(Continued on page 4) 
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The first Debaters' banquet, which was 
held on Wednesday, May 17, was an im- 
portant event in the history of debating at 
Bowling Green Normal college. At this 
time a constitution which organized the 
Alumni Debaters was adopted. A perman- 
ent organization of this kind should givf 
college debate work a great boost. 
"June 14", "June 14" will be Alumni Day 
instead of June 15 as was previously an- 
nounced. The Alumni committee is co-op- 
erating with the college social committee 
in planning for Alumni Day a program 
which will be worth while. Come back to 
B. G. N. C. and meet old friends and 
acquaintances. Co-operate in making 
Alumni Day a real event. 
Which college in the conference is going 
to claim the high honor in baseball this 
season? 
Bowling Green took it last year. Capt. 
Earl Wittraer has a pitching record this 
year of one hit in twenty-seven innings. The 
pitching ace is supported by a team playing 
the best of baseball. We are out to win, 
the team is a wonder; let's get out every 
home game and yell for 'em. 
BEE GEE  NORMAL 
" Tis up in the Northwest Ohio, 
On   those  plains, the richest and   best 
In  the  whole  Buckeye state, 
Yes,  and   nation, since  for years   she has 
lead all the rest. 
There,  stands  a college, rich  in  splendor, 
Long  known as  leader   in fame. 
The pride and joy of the county, 
And Bee Gee Normal is its name. 
Within its fair halls are many classes, 
The cream of fine manhood and maids. 
Upon them  rests the  future, 
Through   them   will   the  nation  be  made." 
Charitable    Lady: 
spoiled. 
Washerwoman:      No   ma'am, 
dog smells that way. 
Isn't    your    child 
It's   the 
DAWGZ       9 
(Note:     An   excerpt   from   an   "Unnatural 
History" published by one of Bowling 
Green Normal's notarieties.) 
The dawg iz a karnivorous kwadriped 
and has sum teath, fore legz, 2 ears, 1 tale, 
2 iz, a noze, and sum have a sum what long 
pedigre atached 2 um, altho i never seen 1 
which had 1 which maid it look diferent 
than eni other dawg. i ges a pedigre must 
be a paracit that livs on the incid uv um. 
Dowgz difer frum trex in that the bark 
sumz frum the incid uv um, insted of on 
the outcid, which they ar ful uv. All dawgz 
have lots of bark and plenti of crust. They 
cum in mani sizs an shaps. Hiz nam iz de- 
rived frum the Latin werd "Canus" meen- 
ing "Fire us" or "shut us up". 
Ther ar bul dawgz, poodl dawgz, litl 
dawgz, big dawgs, curz, houndz, and hot 
dawgz. i wild start with the gray hound 
but i'm afrad i cud not keep up with him, az 
he is a veri rapid dawg. Insted, let us dis- 
cus the dachshund. The dachshund iz a 
jerman kreachur an iz a krazi looking spece- 
man of a dawg. Hiz nam translated meenz 
"animated frankfurter" or "hot dawg". 
He haz the longest span batween abut- 
ments nown 2 man exept the Brooklyn 
Rrige. Pat hym on the hed an he will wigle 
his tale 5 minets later. Dachshunds do not 
thrive in phlatz. That iz becuze in going 
owt ov 1 dore uv a rum they ofen meat 
themselve cuming in another an the phre- 
quent kollishunz sawz sophening uv the 
brane. 
A bul dawg iz a tuph kreachur; phat, 
bowleged, with a painful looking phlat face. 
The reson for the face iz becauz when he 
wuz waching howse for Adam he chaced a 
terrier acros Main stret and wuz run over 
by 1 uv the imperial steem rollers an he 
wuz so tuf that hiz sopht noze wuz the only 
thing which wuz phlatened. The shortness 
uv of his lims iz doo to the fakt that Noah 
so disliked the looks uv th'.s damaged phis- 
yognomi uv his'n that he rephused to admyt 
hym to the Ark. So hyz long swim 2 Ararat 
oawsed roomatizm folloed bi ynfantyl paral- 
lels which redooced hiz legs to ther present 
siz. Hiz bored and ugli disposishun iz at 
rthuted 2 hiz long residens in Findlay 
Kolleg. 
Dawgs sumtims tak a strong averzion 
to water, so that the mere menshun uv it 
makes hym mad. Yew can tell when a dawg 
is mad bi letting him bite yew. If the bite 
cawses no truble yew will no that the dawg 
wuz onli akting in the spirit uv fun. A mad 
dawg shud not esochate with childrun az it 
anois and iratatts zem tu hav chlldern 
arownd. 
Pepul lik dawgz so well that a bunch uv 
sayingz iz made up about them such az— 
"Dawg gone it", "Luv me, luv mi dawg" ar. 
"Evri dawg hax hiz day". We beleve so 
religusly in the last 1 that we hav givun 
them a gang of days on the kalendar kalled 
"Dawg days", which we don't ophen doo for 
animals. 
Dawgz in tern furnish us all owr saw- 
sage and hidryphoby which iz much appre- 
ciated bi the populaM. by "Dok". 
QUARTETTE IS KEPT BUSY 
The Varsity Male Quartet has been 
pretty busy the last week. On Wednesday 
noon, May 17, the aggregation sang at the 
O .B. A. L. banquet; on Thursday, May 18, 
they sang at the Bradner commencement, 
and on Friday, May 19, they sang at the 
Pemberville Alumni banquet. This latter 
engagement came as a result of satisfaction 
from last year's performance at the same 
affair. Premo is now second tenor with 
Moore at first and Witte and Lake holding 
down the deep tones. 
. 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 
J. W. Carmichael 
To enumerate all of the values of public 
speaking would take a much longer and a 
more studied article than this one can 
hope to be, so a few of the more outstand- 
ing benefits will be mentioned. 
Public speaking makes more efficient, 
one's conversational ability, because it is 
nothing more than "exalted conversation". 
It is thus a useful art because one is al- 
ways talking, while he may write but little. 
The ability to make oneself clearly under- 
stood; to enunciate so that there will be 
no mumbling of words and sentences; to 
speak with convicition on interesting topf 
ics; to talk in an animated fashion; to 
feel what one is saying; these are some of 
the values of a knowledge of speaking in 
public. 
With this development of a good sen3e 
of communication, there is a heightened 
physical vitality revealed through alert- 
ness and energy which is free and purpose- 
ful. The emotional powers are brought 
under control and mental and physical 
poise is acquired. Self-consciousness, that 
great enemy of the novice, is finally mas- 
tered through persistent effort and with 
this mental control of bodily processes the 
individual reaches a higher position intel- 
lectually and socially. It is then that he 
masters the situation; is dominating ami 
compelling; and has that air of assurance 
which  conveys confidence and authority. 
And if there is a real effort to speak, 
not to say something, but to attack a prob- 
lem, to lay bare a situation, to stir to ac- 
tion, the results to the individual and to 
society cannot be fully measured. 
How we listened to the animated appeal 
made by Dr. Chew that America try to un- 
derstand Chinese problems and to have 
patience with her slow development toward 
a real democracy! He was earnest, im< 
pressive, enthusiastic and forceful, because 
he wns pleading a cause near and dear to 
his heart.    This is the only true eloquence. 
Training in public speaking also tends 
to develop an appreciation for good litera. 
ture and the ability to interpret it force- 
fully and feelingly. Carlyle once said that 
the thing which the university did for him 
—which it will do for any man—was to 
teach him to read. He meant this in two 
ways: First, to read well aloud so that 
others might fully understand him; second, 
to read so as to understand definitely that 
which be was reading. Now, training in 
public speaking will do this in a scientific 
manner. One may know all about 
geography, all about history, etc., but if he 
cannot express hunself freely and forcfl'> 
fully, his knowledge is of little worth to 
the world unless he should write well. 
One, then, should study public speaking 
in order to become an effective conversa- 
tionalist; to develop and control his emo- 
tional powers; to eliminate self-conscious- 
ness; to develop personality; to master a 
situation; to learn to read well; and to 
give expression to the finer sentiments 
within him.    How many of us can do this? 
BOOK AND MOTOR ELECTION 
At the annual spring meeting of the 
honorary society of Book and Motor the 
following students were honored by election 
to membership: Esther Brown, Vesta Fry, 
Helen Hobert, Rena Ladd. During the meet- 
ing Miss Haywood, Mr. Biery and Mr. Over- 
man were elected as the membership com- 
mittee for 1922-23. 
Prof.:    When did the Revival of Learn- 
ing bep*n* 
student:    Just before exams. 
> 
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Griggs,  Danford,   Beverly;   Griggs,   Hobart, 
Beverly;      Groh,      Mrs.      Bertha,      Lyra; 
Cundrum,   Orval,   Tiro;    Harris,   Maurene, 
Dola;   Harris, William,  Sparta;   Hathaway, 
Erdine, Mt. Victory; Hauman, Mary, Arling- 
ton;  Headington, Harriet, West Mansfield; 
Headley, Marylols, Caldwell; Heiby, Frieda, 
Bucyrus;      Heitman,     Luella,     Napoleon; 
Heller,    Clara,    Harpster;    Hertzer,    lone, 
Bucyrus;      Hilgendorff,     Elma,     Napoleon; 
Hillard,   Dale,    Pioneer;    Hillard,    Lucille, 
Rudolph;    Hoaglin,    Pauline,    Van    Wert; 
Hoffman,   Evedene,   Liberty   Center;   Holt- 
kamp, Mrs. Caroline, Shelby; Horton, Clark, 
Sycamore;     Horton,     Donald,     Lexington; 
Householder,      Helen,      Bowling      Green 
Huston,    Hildreth,    Arcadia;    Hutton,    La- 
Vergne, Bradner; Jeffrey, Owen, Paulding; 
Kearney,      Sara,     Youngstown;      Kidwell, 
Mayme,    East    Liberty;     King,    Gertrude, 
Cygnet; King, Vaun, Findlay; Knopp, Oren, 
Harrisonville;      Kollar,     Hollie,     Pioneer; 
Konrath, Pearl, Cold water; Kuenzli, Esther, 
Sycamore;   Kuhn,   Frances,   Payne;   Kuhn, 
Lois, Bowling Green; Lacy, Austin, McGuf- 
fey;     Leaf,    Audrey,    Findlay;     Leonard, 
Hattie, Clyde; Light, Ruth, Bucyrus; Logan, 
Marguerite, Columbus Grove;  Long, Hallie, 
Napoleon;   Lora, Martha, Columbus Grove; 
Lovett,   Glenn,   West   Liberty;    McAdams, 
Margaret,     Risingsun;      McBrlde,     Violet, 
Nevada;     Mclntosh,    H.    Nell,    Wauseon; 
Marshall,   Ethel,   Lima;   Mathews,   Wanda, 
West    Unity;     Mathias,    Gladys,    Adrian; 
Michener,      Flossie,     Bloomville;      Miller, 
Susan,  Port  Clinton;   Moody,   Arthur, Cen- 
terburg;   Mountz,  Irsel,   Hamler;   Mulligan, 
Agnes, Aak  Harbor;   Murphy, Frieda, Ant- 
werp;   Neel, Marie,  Van   Wert;   Olmstead, 
J.   F,   Marengo;   Overmler,  Beryl,   Liberty 
Center:   Pennington,   Ida,  Lyons;   Pfleider. 
H.    Aaron,    Bucyrus;     Pooock,    Glendola, 
Clyde;     Poley,    Ruth,    Hamler;     Pollock, 
Wenneth.   Middle Point;   Potts.  Dora,  Bel- 
more;  Pratt, Margaret, Tiffin;  Price, Anna, 
Sugar Ridge;   Priddy, Bernlce, Jerry City; 
Raberding, Mrs. O. C, Delta; Rager, Clara, 
Van Wert;   Rankin,  Clara,  Elyria;   Ream, 
Cora,   Jerry   City;   Rich,   Zora,   Tekonsha, 
Mich.; Riehm, Mildred. Tiffin; Rlnggenberg. 
Lois, Sylvania;  Ritchey, Helen, Bloomdale; 
Roller,    Florence,    Findlay;    Ruch,    Hazel, 
Luckey;    Ruch,    Irma,    Luckey;    Rudolph, 
Bessie, McClure;  Rudolph, Edna, McClure; 
Rudolph,    John,    McClure;    Ruffer,    Mary, 
Archbold;    Rupel,    Lois,    Lima;    Sampsel, 
Verda, McClure; Swayer, Mary, Van Wert; 
Schrote,  Julia,   New Riegel;   Seller,   Pearl, 
Malinta;   Sellers, Ruth, Fostoria;   SeGulne, 
Wanda, Findlay; Sesser, Clark, Mt. Vernon; 
Shatzer, Hazel, Pemberville;  Shuey, Leora, 
Tiffin;   Skidmore,    Sarah,   West   Manseld; 
Slattery, Bridgid, Hicksvllle; Smith, Flossie, 
Ridgeway;    Smith,   Forrest,   Sugar   Ridge; 
Smith,    Hazel,    Wauseon;    Snair,    Luclle, 
Marengo;      Snyder,      Neola,      Hicksvllle; 
Srrague, Vernon, Perrysburg; Spring, Alma, 
Fayette;   Springhorn, Hildegarde, McClure; 
Steffanni,      Mrs.      Mattie,     Greensprings; 
Stephenson, Mildred, Attica;  Sterling   Ray, 
North   Baltimore;   Stratton,   Farol,   Grover 
Hill; Strohl, Elizabeth, Napoleon; Stubbins, 
Muriel,   Cygnet;   Stuckey,   Esther,   Shelby; 
Sutherland    Cora,   Swanton;   Sutton,   Lois, 
Newark;   Swanger, Wastella, Fayette, Swi- 
hart,  J.   Lehr,   Fostoria;    Tanner,   Glodys, 
Attica;   Taylor, Gladys,   Cygnet;Thompson, 
Margaret,     Dunbridge;      Thrush,     Martin, 
Caledonia;    Tobey,   Verrell,   Ashley;    Tor- 
rance,   LeOno,    Findlay;    Trimmer,   Edna. 
Murray;    Uncaper,    Mersene,   Van    Wert; 
Wales,   Regina.   Swanton;    WaUe«jj Velma, 
F idlay;   Ward, Gladys,  Fosiorla:   Warner. 
Neva, Liberty Center; Welsh, Dolly, Bel- 
more; White, Mrs. Lillian, Leipsic; Wilson, 
Cleo, Beverly; Wilson, Geraldlne, Van 
Wert; Wilson, Harold, Beverly; Wollen- 
haupt, Fred, Van Wert; Worley, Charles, 
Oceola; Yearling, Gertrude, Payne; Yenzer, 
Alma, Genoa; Yoh, Esther, Van Wert; 
Zeigler, Miriam Grover Hill; Zeigler, Rhea, 
Grover Hill. 
LITERARY   SOCIETIES 
The Emerson and Wilsonian Literary 
societies met in room 315 on Tuesday, May 
2, in a joint meeting to hear Rev. Paul 
Gilbert of the Presbyterian church on 
"Evolution". His talk was very well given 
and was very interesting. He attacked the 
theory of the Evolution of Man as held by 
a number of people. The following is a 
summary of his line of attack: His first 
objection was that Darwin himself did not 
use matter of fact or sure statements. His 
language was more the language ot 
Wall street predicting a change in the stock 
market. 
Another objection was that "no one 
knows that it is true. It is not even a full- 
fledged theory". "The genuine scientist, in 
this controversy, is characterized by 
silence." 
Wallace, who published Evolution before 
Darwin, said that men were no farther 
advanced than the pyramid builders in 
mathematics and in fact all matters of 
native ability. 
Evolution, being in the speculative state, 
is not scientific and therefore unworthy of 
much weight as  to "lose any sleep over". 
COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 
The Country Life Club met on Tuesday, 
May 9, in the auditorium. About 400 were 
present. A committee to put on the annual 
Country Life Club party was elected. H. 
K. Moore is the chairman-at-large, Eva 
Schwemmer is chairman of the decoration 
and restoration committee, and John Fuller 
has charee of the refreshments. This party 
is dated for Friday, May 19. After the bus- 
iness a varied program was enjoyed. Violet 
Perkins rendered two delightful vocal solos. 
Carlotte Miles, Vesta Fry, Doris Dewese 
and Awilda Howey put on a Punch and 
Judy show. "The Dormitory Jazz Orches- 
tra" rendered some popular numbers on 
kazoos, piano, toy drums and whistles. Af- 
ter several encores by them the crowd went 
to the gymnasium for a social hour. 
COUNTRY   LIFE   CLUB   PARTY 
On Friday evening, May 19, the Country 
Life Club gave a party to the students of 
the college. The "gym" was not as crowded 
as it sometimes is, and there was sufficient 
room to accomodate the guests. The gym 
was decorated with white and green crepe 
paper and flowers. 
The music was furnished by the Pore 
orchestra. 
The patrons and patronesses were Prof, 
and Mrs. F. G. Beyerman, Prof, and Mrs. J. 
W. Carmichael, and Prof, and Mrs. G. W. 
Beattie. 
Punch and wafers were served before 
the closing dances. 
NEW   TRUSTEE   APPOINTED 
Governor Harry L. Davis on May 18, an- 
nounced the appointment of E. L. Bowsher, 
superintendent at the Wauseon schools, as 
a member of the board of trustees of the 
Bowling Green State college. He succeeds 
Supt. J. E. Collins, of Lima. The other 
members of the board are J. E. Shatzel, of 
Bowling Green; Dr. H. J. Johnston, of 
Tontogany; D. C. Brown, of Napoleon, and 
E. H. Ganz, of Fremont. 
A   CONGRESSMAN,   THE   MODERN 
LAUNCELOT  GOBBS 
Congressmen, certainly my conscience 
will Berve me to pass this Bonus Legisla 
tion. Party Politics is at my elbow and 
tempts me, saying to me, "Good Congress- 
man, use your influence, vote yes and pass 
it. My Conscience (Public Finance) says, 
"No, take heed, honest Congressman, do 
not pass it." Well, the most urgent de- 
mands from my constituency say by their 
popular expression, "Pass it". "Do it for 
the November elections are at hand". Well, 
Public Finance hanging about the neck of 
my heart says very wisely to me, "My hon- 
est Friend, Congressman. "Pass it not". 
"Pass it", says Party Politics. "Pass it 
not", says Public Finance. "Public Fi- 
nance-', say I, "you counsel well". To be 
ruled by Party Politics I should pass this 
bill. Certainly for me the November elec- 
tion is the very Devil incarnate. Party 
Politics gives the more flriendly counsel. 
I will vote for it. My inflfuence is at your 
service. 1 will vote yes.—From current 
events report of E. E. Leidy at Country 
Life Club. 
POPULARITY CONTEST 
The efforts made by some people to be 
popular are pitiful. They simply exert 
themselves to make jokes in conversation 
and to be generally frivolous and no-ac- 
count in order not to offend anybody. They 
think that to be popular it is necessary to 
laugh at intended jokes cracked by others 
who are striving just as hard to be popu- 
lar. Their appearance of genuine friend- 
ship is dishonesty indeed and In deed. 
Their witticisms are not sharp like acid 
but are sour like green grapes and are flat 
and dry like the taste of wheat flour. 
Their smiling faces and empty heads may 
be seen at any time earnestly trying to 
create a good impression on other equally 
silly people who are trying also to create 
a good impression. The result is that they 
all fall and make veritable fools of them- 
selves. The only way to be popular is to 
be sincere, sober, happy, active and hon- 
est in the appearances of friendship.—Old 
Maid. 
DEBATERS'  BANQUET 
The varsity debaters of B. G. N. C. held 
their first annual banquet and election of 
officers at the Bowling Green Tea Room on 
May 17, 1922. After the feast toasts were 
given by Dr. Williams, R. J. Langstaff, 
Charles Clucas and Prof. Carmichael. H. 
R. Ham acted as toastmaster. After the 
constitution for the Debating Club had been 
adopted H. K. Moore was elected the first 
president; John McDowell was chosen vice 
president, and C. D. Fox secretary. Prof. 
Carmichael is ex-officlo treasurer. Those 
present were Dr. Wil"ams, Dr. Kohl, Prof. 
Carmichnel. Prof. Biery, Supt. Charles 
Clucas. R. J. Langstaff, H. R. Ham, Charles 
R'.chardson, Ralph Schaller, John McDowell 
Ivan Lake, C. D. Fox and H. K. Mosre. 
FACULTY RECEPTION 
Friday evening. May 12, the members 
of the faculty entertained the new stu- 
dents. The gymnasium was decorated as 
a spring bower. The effect was carried out 
with wisteria and willow which not only 
made it look like spring but also made it 
smell like spring. After a round of hand- 
shaking, the guests spent the time in 
dancing. 
Fresh:    A fool is always sure but a wise 
man is careful. 
Senior:    Are you sure of that? 
Fresh:     Absolutely  sure. 
—— 
* 
BEE GEE NEWS 
ATHLETICS 
(Continued from   Page 1) 
Defiance   vt.   B.   G.   N.   C. 
Bowling Green State college once more 
changed the standing in the conference 
when, with Wittmer in the box, they de- 
feated Defiance 6 to 1. It was another of 
thet'e hitless games, Wittmer's second one 
at the season and the one run of the D. C 
boys was a fluke mistake of the umpire. 
The teachers started out in the second 
inning and obtained a one run lead but were 
tied up in the fourth when Wittmer walked 
Fritz who stole second, was advanced to 
third on a sacrifice and came home when 
Meyer accidently fouled the ball in an effort 
to get away from a close one. Hemple 
called it a passed ball and the runner 
scored. 
Bowling Green came back with a veng- 
ence in the fifth and chalked up three count- 
ers. The scoring ended in the eighth when 
the Orange and Brown made two more. 
Wittmer struck out nineteen men of the 
twenty-eight who faced him. Score by in- 
nings: R. H. E. 
Bowling Green.O 0003002 0— 6 10 0 
Defiance   0 0010000 0—1    0   7 
Wittmer, Skibbie;  Rock, Meyer. 
The  Conference Standing. 
P. W. 
Toledo   2 2 
Bowling Green 4 3 
Defiance   3 2 
Bluffton   4 1 













CHAPEL   EXERCISES 
April  25 
Tuesday    morning    regular   chapel    as- 
sembled in the auditorium.    Dr. Phelan of 
Toledo gave the student body a talk on the 
"Near East Relief"   Much was gained from 
his talk and it was enjoyed exceedingly. 
May 2 
After  a   few   important  announcements 
by the president the student body adjourned 
to have their pictures taken for the Bee Gee 
News. , 
May 9 
The music department 'took charge of 
the exercises. It was one of those delight- 
ful programs that we enjoy so much and 
which we hope to have more of in the fu- 
ture. The program consisted of a vocal 
solo by I.loyd Witte, a vocal solo by Helen 
Urschel and several selections by the male 
quartet. 
May 16 
After a few has;y announcements 
chapel exeicises were turned over to Mr. 
Beyerman who gave us a review of the 
Physical Education convention held In De- 
troit, May 4, 5 and 6. He made us all wish 
that we might have been at Detroit. 
the 
WIZ DUM KOLUME 
Our eminent statistician has just figured 
out that if the energy expended in giggles 
over jokes that were not funny could bo 
conserved for one week it would be suf- 
ficient to grow a French moustache, alias 
cookie duster, on every man, woman and 
child in Timbuctoo. 
Our idea of vacuity and nothingness is 
the opinion held by the student body of 
the person who kicks about a losing team 
and then doesn't get out and yell for it 
to win. 
Some people celebrate April first every 
day. 
The girl who sits beside us in class says 
that she has sympathy for the oppressed 
peoples of Europe and other places and 
thai, therefore, she is in favor of a plebis- 
cite on examinations. 
RECITAL 
Some time about June 1 Mrs. F. C. 
Mooers, contralto, and Prof. McEwen, vio- 
linist, will give a joint recital in the college 
auditorium.    No admission will be charged. 
Earl Wittmer 
Wittmer, the captain of the baseball nine 
and probably the best schoolboy pitcher in 
this part of Ohio, has set a record in base- 
ball that will stand for years without the 
slightest chance of being broken in the 
local college. 
In pitching nine hitless innings against 
Ashland and eight more at Bluffton the 
twirler has a record of having pitched sev- 
enteen consecutive innings of hitless ball. 
A second hitless game followed against De- 
fiance when only one man safely reached 
the Initial sack. 
His record as it stands is as follows: 
Twenty-nine innings pitched, one hit al- 
lowed, two runs scored, fifty-six strikeouts, 
and five bases on balls. All hail to Earl 
Wittmer, the baseball hero of Bowling 
Green college for all time. 
ALUMNI   AND   FORMER   8TUDENTS 
June 14, Alumni  Day, June 14. 
June 14 will be Alumni Day instead of 
June 15, as was previously announced. 
Chas. S. Clucas will be superintendent 
at Portage again next year. This year Mr. 
Clucas was very successful as superintend- 
ent at that place. He advised in the pub- 
"lisnTag of their High School Annual, which 
1B a "nifty" booklet. 
Helena and Florence Buck are teaching 
at  Roesford. 
Jessie Hall has been superintendent at 
WatervUle during the past year. This high 
school is publishing a very elaborate annual 
which contains about 125 pages. 
Meet old friends at B. G. N. C. on 
Alumni Day, June 14. 
A Normal student dashed into the T. & 
O. C. depot the other day with about one 
minute to catch number 6. "Quick, give me 
a round trip ticket", he gasped. 
"Where to?" inquired the agent. 
"B-b-back here, you fool", said the stu. 
dent. 
ALUMNI  DAY, JUNE  14 
Muster out your classmates for Alumni 
Day,  June   14.     Special   efforts   are   being 
put forth this year to make the day inter- 
esting and worth while. 
The class of 1922 will have their Class 
Day exercises in the auditorium at eleven 
o'clock. At three o'clock, there will be 
tree-planting by the class of 1922. This 
will be followed by a May-pole dance, a 
hoop-rolling contest between the women of 
the faculty and the Alumnae and a baseball 
game between the men of the faculty and 
the Alumni. 
The Alumni banquet will be served at 
six o'clock in the dining room of tho dor- 
mitory. Part of the evening's entertain- 
ment will be toasts and music. Alfter the 
banquet, dancing in the gym.   Don't miss it. 
ANNUAL MEN'S HOP 
The third annual Men's Hop. held in the 
gymnasium April 28 surely was one of the 
big events in the social iife of the college 
this year. President and Mrs. H. B. Wil- 
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kimmel, Mr. 
Charles F. Reebs and Miss Wilma Young 
were patrons and patronesses. The gym- 
nasium was beautifully decorated in the 
men's colors, blue and white, and the softly 
lighted cozy corners added to the attractive- 
ness. Young's orchestra furnished music 
for the dancing and punch was served 
throughout the evening. Clever programs 











14—Alumni  Day. 
23—Concert, Riccardo Martin. 
24—Baseball, Bluffton, here. 
27—Baseball,   Toledo   "U",   there. 
3—Baseball, Defiance, here. 
8—-Alice Sit by the Fire", given by 
the Drama Class. 
14—Alumni  Day. 
15—Commencement. 
MARSHMALLOW ROAST 
On Monday evening, May 15th, the 
Women's League of the college entertained 
all the women students at a marshmallow 
toast. Games and singing were features of 
the evening's entertainment before and af- 
ter the toast. When the marshmallows and 
matches arrived (rather late as usual) the 
fifires were kindled and the girls managed 
to stow away about fifteen pounds. 
"INDOOR.  BASEBALL" 
On a moonlight eve just after the game 
In a parlor cozy and warm 
The   boy   sat close  to   his   pretty  dame 
And   they   had an  awful  time. 
He stepped right up to the batter's box 
And tried to land a kiss 
But as  she turned her   pretty head, 
I'm  darned  if he didn't  miss. 
He tried to kiss her on the nose 
But missed and hit her ear. 
Foul   ball   she   cried   in  accents sweet 
Two strikes, one foul, try again, old dear. 
At last he landed on her lips, 
It was a  pretty one. 
Her dad   came in  the  parlor  door, 
And the young man scored a run. (home) 
Composed by a student.   O. S. 
CHEER   UP! 
1. Your face may not be as bad as it 
looks. 
2. Everybody will not see all your 
faults. 
3. Only 8'/r flunk, which means that 
92% don't. 
4. Spilt   milk   falls    with    its 
germs. 
5. Don't   be   afraid   to   try   it; 
takes you seriously. 
6. There's still that boy back home, 
you know. 
7. Spirits never come where you are; 
it's always somewhere else. 
8. It takes about a dozen muscles to 
smile but about six dozen to frown. Why 
not do the easier? 
9. Even though they are wearing 'em 
longer, won't it be less theatrical? 
10.   School is out June 16. 
typhoid 
nobody 
IF YOU ARE GLOOMY AND WANT TO 
LAUGH — 
1. Ask any  girl  why she  wears goloshes. 
2. Ask some boob how he managed to 
make himself so excellent. 
3. Try to discover the why and value of 
note books. 
4. Stand on the dormitory steps at noon 
and watch the daily hash-rush compe- 
tition of Langstaffe, Humphries, Lake, 
Schaller, Leiter, Moore, and Veler. 
Note  the   eagerness  with  which  every- 
body wants to get in the picture. 
.-). 
She:    I'm sorry I ever married you. 
He:     You   ought   to   be.     You   cheated 
some nice girl out of a good husband. 
» 
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